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CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR NEW CHAMPS
DUMP TBUCK,

ROD YOUNG

AUSTRALIAN CHAMPION

SUNDANCE,

WARREN WALTERS

N.S.W. CHAMPION

PEGASUS,

BRUCE CASTLES

SASHA,

KEN HACKETT

BR,IEF TECTII']TCAL SUM},1}.RY OF TOP

.t?st
aLlP-J.

JOINT VIC, CHAMPIONS
6 RL.S 6t POi?

IiDY - the most lnnovatl.ve of the leading RL's
Dump Truck and Sundance, on a
Mk fV }tu1l and Deck, with a full wldth traveller
nrcunted on the cabin top and an extra lcng drcp kee1,
whlch prctnrdes through the cabin toP when fully
ralsed. For additional mast control, the mast I's
stepped on the hog, passlng thrcugh a gate at deck
}evL1. Shroud tenslons are hydraullcally ccntrolledPEiSUS - ls a y.k f hull, recently converted to a drop
[Eel., carrylng Brocke salls on a 21" Keeley mast wtth
fixed swept back sgreaders, lower shrouds and backstay.
fhe cornbinatlon of softer spar and"fletter leech
battened mainsall could not develop the power of the
akiff style rlgs ln the llghter breezes.
LOWI'NA vI - ls a HkrV hull and deck with the lnterlor
stI=fenEA vlth an alloy space-frame 1n place of the
: furnlture mculc. She has a hog-stepped Kee]ey 2{"
mast ulth rlg tenalon controled by a hydraullc ram
under the mast Btep. She also has an extra lorE
drop keel and sIldes to allow mq/enent of the shroud
posltlons. She has a very ful-1, fully battened malnsa11 and employs apectacular maEt-bend lF hejlvy
weather. A brand-new RL, ahe has plenty of undevelcped
potentlal and ehcwed good fcrm ln several race6.
Tc sum up, D:mp Tnrek and Sundance had a deflnlte
boat-speed advantage at all tlmes, with |,1ar1Iyn l4
not far behlnd, the next grcuo of yachts, thrcugh tc
place 8 or 9 L'ere very evenly matched.
It ls slgnlflcant that only one, Lowar.a, is a'tninlrrnrrn
welghter", with the others overr*eight by varlous
degrees. AIl had drop keels, and all b'Jt one,'-Pegaaue,
had fully battene<i sails. Three of the top six had
been changed to drcp-keelers after manufacture.
I F,::i .-ii1l".ll_tFtF:"r' 1.9r:r-1
R;DICAL

STEPHENS

has a itg simffar to

=c

DUy.P TRUCK - Hk.W. HuII & Deck, Peelgrane 3t" Hast
ffir, s]Gi- back flxed spreaders, no lowers or backstay.
North Sall,s wlth 5 batten maln. Hast bend lnduced by
vang, headstay tenslon, and luff round on the malnsall,
She/lt has a Hclmbros drop keel and dagger rudder and
ts a develcpment of Peter Yeomans earller RL, Cal-1bre.
urf lnterest 1s that while Calibre was bu1It to mlnimum
allowable weight, he declded tc have D.:mp Truck bulIt
ccnsiderably heavler. Ner^r owner Rod Young end h1s
boys really have the boat cranked up 1n all ccndltions,
though Sundanee was obserrred to be marglrrally faster to
windward on a few occaslons.
SUI'D;'liCi - now a much modlf ied veteran, ls a l"lk II
huI)., with a rig almcst ldentlcai to D:rr-o Tn:ck. She
has been fitted with a home bullt drop keel, and a
well. thought out spinneker launcher, which nct only
saved seconCs in launch and retrieve oPeraticns, but
also slgniflcantty reduced the time spent cr. the fcredeck by the for'ard hand. An examinatlon cf the
small patches cn the sglnnaker wculC indicate
=ultiple
srme incompatlbility between hanked jlbs and chute

]aunched spinnakers.

?robably the greetest gc-fast that Sundance end
Dr.rrir-c Truck have is that they regtularl1, race together

at Gladstcne.
H;SILYN M - ls a Mk 3 Hu1f, now converted tc Dropkee]. She has a 3" Pealgrane rni'st transplanted from
a 16r skiff, the malnsail being re-cut frcm the sarne
rig. The s:innaker and jlb are Tasker, the mair.sall,
origina).1y Hood, reeut by Tasker. .
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Hanolcaps were establlshed after Race 1.
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Flrst oh total aggregate handlcap p:1nts vlas Hare"n Scarer (Stmcn
Stanfard) whc elic tcok :ut lst PamlIy crew cn handlca--J Pflnts.
2nC Fanlly cre''l were the Vaughan's ta111ng Lawana IV.
Our new ;ustrallan Champl:n was auardeo a beautlful baromater and
clcck dcnatcd bY R:b 'Lagg.
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NATION' REPORT.
AIl the actlon as eeen by Crlst1na Shanncn (Lowana VI)
The RL24 biattonal tltles were held at.the Port Stephens
Yacht Sguadrcn, Scldler's Polnt. Port Stpphena, on the
+
N.S.w. coast, Just ncrth cf lJewcastl'e, la an ldeal
salllng and hoLiday area. It ls a aerles of bays and
coves wltn aandy beaches and rccky polnts covered wlth
pleces of oyster shell. Erom a map lt can be eeen that
the oyster beds take up a falrly large area of the bays.
and though they did nct lnterfere nn:ch wtth our salIln{,
young Slmon Vaughan on hls "v{ayler'r eailboard proved
iatfrer palnful:,i ttrat lt was best tc sall well clear of

Heat 5 1O-15 kncts

Several boats, despite a wernlng ln the brlefing before
the lnvltatlon race, had the exlstance of a 5 knct
tidal current flrmly placed in thelr memories as they

GlElace was also postponed due tc wlndehlfte. The
ccurse had to be reaet and the 6tart was moved lnBhore, to the dellght of wlves and glrlfrlends vrho,
fcr onee cculd see all the aetlon at the atart.
Dump Tnrck was flrst around the wlndward mark, followed
by Marllyn l'1 , then Sundance. A11 three headed vell
abcve the mark, but Sundance rras flrst to set a
splnnaker and planed thrcugh tc the laad, whlch she
held untll lt was regalned by Dtrmp Tnrck on the next
beat to wlndward. on the flnal windward Ieg, the
two boats spl1t tacks and Sundance squeezed through
tc a narrow but well earned vlctory.
Heat 7 The Lono Race.
EEE-6ng Race (i: r,ites) was salled ln 1o-15 kncts
with squalls at up to 2O knots, and overcast ccnditicns.
The flrst 2 leqs fcrmed a long beat t3 windward to
Ccr1ette. Jn the thlrd leg, a seemingly tame downwind leg to Salamanda Bay, Bruce Castles deciCed to
test the bucyancy at the toP of the mast, and fcund
lt lnadeguate. The wcrst damage was that Kenny
"Lightning" Little lcst hls car keys.
t'tarllyn M lead for 2 thirds of the race, but was
passed by Sundance whc romped hcme to a safe ar:d
well earned victcry. l'lariI1m M came flying hcme
seccnd - alt smiles - but lts thought a gocd supply
of chicken and 4 X (while racing) may have helped,
and Radlcal Lady carne a close thlrd.
Marllyn M lncid:ntly was rigged with a 15 ft. sklff
mast which was so bendy few were game to lcok on a
tight reach, but whlch was reassuringly backed u? by
a fulIy rigged spare lying alongside the skippers
tent.
Flrst plaee cverall went to D:mp Tnrck salled by
Rcd Young, Congratulations to Rod and his crew,
and al.so to warren Walters and crew cn Sundance
who came a close seccnd. Thlrd went to l"larilyn M
salled by AJ,len 'rfhite, fcurth tc Jack Inlcas on
Radlcal Lady', fifth tc Bnrce Castles on Pegasus and
slxth t'1lchae1 Shanncn cn Lawana VI .
The competltlon vas clcse between these last three,
particularly with boats such as Spllce, Jack 'v'lalsh's
Ohcu Fh:a, and Treasure Island keeping them honest.
E!rther back, Moonshadcw, Lowana fV and Harem Scarem
wlth a young female crew - made gocd coryetitlon.
It was a welcome slght to eee Geoff make a ccme back
to salling with crew work for Lothlcreln.
rdIS AND THAT F}n)!'l

The start of thls ra'c. was aborted after a 3oo wlndehlft, ten eeconds befcre the gun.
Sundance had to beat Dr.rmp Tnrck to remaln ln the

competltlon. lhls match race was hlghllghted, when
on tt" last trlangle the tr.ro boate belng weII clear
of the fleet, fought out a sP€ctacular lufflng duel
takl.ng them more than half a mll'e off course,
returilng eventually to only Just aave flrst and
second poaltton from Marllyn M. Dump Tnrck flnlshed
the al.lghtly better indlvldual, and ln a cloae
coverlng match on the last wlndward leg, won by
fourteen geconds
Heat

them.

rcunded a large cennent marker in lielson Bay -

no

serious daroage was rePcrted, and durlng the serles 5
out ofTwi,ndward legs were set across the tldal current.
The general con<iitions were ldeal fcr satllng - l1ght
breezes of arcund lo kncts in the mornlng lncreaslng
I3-18 kncts for the afternccn races - nc "drlfters" cr
'bIcws'.'.
The series was tlmetebled tc lnclude three days eaeh
cf twc races, 4 lay days, and the long race }ast on
the Sunday of the long weekend. l'lany were skeptlcal
of this j.dea, although tt did nct prove so bad as
this left plenty of time to appreclate the beaches
and actlvities Port Stephens offered. Most wculd agree
thcugh, that the Iong race seerned a llttle cf an antlclimax being at the end cf the series, with most places
eIr:ady dec'lded and many boats nct sai1lng, though this
was obvlcusly tc accomodate the Bcomerang 20 pecple whc
salled the course ln thelr title serles.
!t'he lnvitatign race left' everldccdy worrled. The ccurse
was not a;-aioundEucys, but rather made use of lslands
surrounded by oyster beds, and channel marks. T'he
start was between a point on an island and Soldiers
Polnt, wlth no flags, only a slgnaI from a gun. The
crevr of Drmp Trrck put out that they were golng to
relax and watch the other boats, but otrriously they
found they could see mcre frori the front than the back
and came ln for a good win. Cralg Rainey felt the
lnvltatlon was c good a race as any tc break his
father's,rudder p1ns, and d1d Just that.
Peter Yecmans, who won last year's tl,tle in Dtrmp ?ruck
vras at Port stephens ln a beautlful new Adams 10, wlth
h1s wlfe and scn. Yeomans watehed all the olymplc
ccurse races, seeml-ngIy wlth eyes 1n the back of hls
head, he dldnrt mlss any manceuvre, taetlc or splnaker
muck-up, and was only too eager tc discuss racea wl'th
sklppers and cffer vaLuable advise and 1deas.
Heat 1 was ea1led ln conditlcns 8 kncts and a eteady
Ncrth-Easterly breeze freshenlng slfqhtly on the
trlangle. hrmp Truck who starteC t6 leewarC wlth
Marllyn M, left the fleet behlnd and was never headed.
Marllyn M hung on grlmly fcr eeccnd p1aee. Ttrlrd
place was closely contested by Sundance, Lowana VI,
ohou Rua and Radlcal Lady, but was won out by Sundance
on the last leg. The tldal effect was mcst apParent
1n thts race, and caught a few bcats off guard on the

flrst

5

'GM.

Commlttee: Current offlce bearers re-elected for
1.e. Pres. Ken Hackett.
85/e5 year.
sec. Bruce Castles
vlce-Prea. Dlck Armstrong
Newsletter Edltor.
Tgeas. Trevor Jcnes
Ken Hackett.
year - 58. prevl.ous
as
Fee
:
Same
MembershLp
West Australlan Ald : S3CO to be cffered to ii.L'
RL24 owners to subsldlse an entry t: Natlonal Tltles
ln Vlctcria or 1n South Australla.
Q1d. Asscc: Peter Trigger tc get actlon started to
reform QId. Asscclatlon.
in
Swtng KeeI vs Dagger KeeI : Need for 2 divisicns
charnpionshlps dlscussed - n2 resolutlcn.
Mlnlnn:m weigtrt : Resclved that class nrles shauld be
any necessary
anrnended. to add a clause re;uirlng
to the centre cf
ballast tc be as near as practlcal
gravity - similar to the suggestion made by Rcb Legg
(refer Dec. Nqt. News).
Ncte - chang:s to our class rules re'qulre 30 days
notlce and be carrled by a two thlrds majority cf a
meetlng tc colnclde with the 1955
duly ccnstltuted
Natlonals at RhyI1.

windward leg-.

Heat 2 18 gusting 20 kncts.

Sundance hlt the line at fuII speed and was vrell ahead
by the flrst mark. Dump Truck blew-.a Jlbsheet block
at the start and was last over the ).lne, but reccvered
tc be seventh around the flrst mark, powering down the
reaches, with crew wcrk to be marvel-led at, tc be third
at the end cf the flrst trlangle. For the rest cf the
race they gradually clcsed the gap on Sundance, but
'/,larren Walters held h1m off tc win by 40 seccnCs.
Seccnd - D:mp Tn:ck, Thlrd - Pegasus.
fhe wind strength seerned to lncrease at the wing mark
and 3hallcw water produced Iarge waves, glvlng
exclting jibes and brcaches. The worst belng a
splnnaker tcrn frcrn ]uff tc leech on Geoff Vaughan's
LOwana fV.

Heat 3 5 - lC kncts.

Flrst D:rnp Truck, Seccnd - Sundance, Ttrlrd - Marilyn M,
Fcurth - Sp1lce.
Cralg Ralney made all that work in Flying 15's wcrthwhlle, when he pulled a beauIlfirr start ln thls race
and lead most of the first wlndward leg, to be passed
by Dump Tnrck and Sundance. fhird place was then
robled of them by the superlor splnnaker r"rork of
l'tar1lyn M on the last reach, followed by a cl<rse
covering wlndward leg home.
Heat 4 15-18 kncts.
D:mp Truck 1st - 2nd Sundance.
These tr^p lead by more than half a leg to Marllyn tl,
i al,though there was a closa tnterchange between fcurth
, and nlnth placlngs.

REGATTA DCPENSES

of expenses fcr the 1984 Natlcnal
A reccnclllatlon
Tltles reveals the followlng :
Entry Fee6 recelved
$7 3(]
620
PSYS charges
Trophles, pcstage and
300
prlntlng

Net ccst tc R.L.
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Luffed up beslde us, and I Jumped on board and called
a trawler on hls radlo, and ln nc tlme he had us under
tow. Tkre only real damage came when ln an effort tc
draln the hull, we lncreased the trawler speed and the
welght of the malnsall on the mast broke lt, as everythfng was tn such a tangle, we hadn't taken the maln
off. However, I auppose what I am trylng to aay ln a
long-wlnded way, is how lucky I vras that thls chaln of
eventa hadn't happened offshcre raclng, where I ahculd
nct have been raclng anleray, wlth the llght board and
doubtful bouyancy, and the tmportance of }oeklng the
board down. One gets a Bort of feellng when one aees
a bentreboard dlsappearlng lnto a slot on an upslde
down boat, whlch le akln to eeelng a aet of car keys
di.sappear through a grate whlch le part of the town
dralnage aystem.
There ls a blt more to the atory than the abrre Ken,
but lt may be of eome lnterest to your readers.
Kindeat regards, Don Hclean.
t
P.S. I forgot to mentlon that there waa a rudder
malfunctlon at the tlme of the eapslze, but I was
never able to determlne what happened to lt, qs lt
feIl off (aomethlng elae nct locked down), aa we
went over. All ln all a chapter of pcor prcparat, lon whlch fortunately came to a head on a perfect
day on a landlccked harbour and about a I mlle from

NATIONALS

The RL 24 Australlan ChamplonahlPs wll} be held next
at RhylI Yacht CIub on Westernpcrt Bay, Vlctor1a.
Dates have been flxed Hlth raclng over the week
January 5 to 12.
RhyII bcasts a strong fleet of RL's and we can be
assured of a very frlendly welcome and excellent
rac€ management. '|tore detalls of the venue and
prcgramne 1n later lssues of Nat. News.

Rlryll ls on Phllllp Islnnd whlch 1s a pcpular
resort so naturally accbmmodatlon 1n January 1s
booked well ahead. our organleers at Rhyll have
pre-bcoked, at the nearby caravan park, el.even onslte caravans and a large number of cemplng sites.
However confirmatlon 1s essential slx months ahead.
You should rlng or wrlte direct to secure your
bccklng to Sw3n Bay Caravan Park, Rhyll 3923.
phone (o59) 56922C-. Mentlon the prellmlnary block
bcoklng made for the RI,24 lssoclatlon by Mike Shanncn.
PLAN]{I}.1G }J{34D.

Venue fcr our 1986 tiatlonals has been fixedl The
fo).lowlng telegrao was received just ln tlme fcr cur

at Pt. Stephens : "Best uishes for fair winds and
grod saillng from South P-ustralj.a. wi]1 lock forward
to saillng with ycu at Rhyll 1n '85 and at Brighton
5 to 12 January 1986. A pre-title Ccorong cruise cr
partlcipatlon in Trlpclis race and three post-title

2)

use.

L. Dlstress. (to be used only lf ycur vessel ls ln
grave and lmmlnant danger). ?ransmlt 1n the
followlng order.
..

MAYDAY },IAYDAY

Tlris ls (....
Name

paid mcney for goods not received. Dick - we w1]1
re-actlvate thls old perennlal and see lf we can't
finally get eomewhere, or else refund all money.

Y.P.YDI.Y

.....)
of vessel & call

(Repeat 3 tlmes)

s

lgn.

MAYDAY

Thls ts (....

..... ) (Repeat 3 tlmes)
cf vessel & call sign.
Posltlon of vessel (if posslble in relatlon to
a well kncwn landmark).
Nature cf olstress and klnd of assistance
regu lred.
Any other informaticn to asslst the rescue (e.9.
colcur of'huI1, deck or cabin, number of pecple
on bcard, length of vessel).
Name

I I s.

frrcm Bowan ln North Qtreensland
1s a eequel to our october message re the need for

The followlng letter

more buoyaney 1n llark I hu1ls.

Example

Hl'lany thanke for the news-letters whlch unfortunately.
lrent astray 1n the ma1l, and as a result I am only
Just now readlng the october lssuei Before proceed1ng any further please accept my c6ngrrutulatlons on
the excellent Job belng done wlth the Natlonal News.
Readlng aecount6 of RL'a gettlng tntc trouble, remlnds
me of my eplaode, and 1n a rambllng way I'w111' recount
lt, ln the hope that 1t mlght glve ecme other owner
focd for thcught.
vlhen I purchaeed Jacana (llo.Z) ln the mld-seventles,
I found tbat mcst of the raclng here, was off-ehcre,
with a emall amount of bouy racing wlth the local
di-nghy club. I proceeded tc lnstall gelf-dralnlng,
bcuyancy 1n the mast, radlo, Iife-I1nes, nav. I19hts
etc. and gradual).y etarted and competed 1n al1 races,
over a long perlcd of tlme, and often ln very hard
wlnd.s. On one partlcular Sunday afternocn, salllng
1n a bcuy race, ln ldeal conCltlons, flat sea and
wlthout my regrr:lar crew, we started tn a mixed fleet
of small keel yachts and traller 6a11ers. fhere was a
shcrt work,
then a aquare run, and I told a newcomer to get"ni
the bcard well up, and he dld. A long
work fol"l5wed and we rounded, and started to set a shy
klte. Stlll a perfect day. The crewmember raced down
and pu1led the board up, and wlthout deflnlte lnstructlons from the sklpper, pulled lt up to the same mark
as fcr the sguare r1tn. The for'ard hand dropped the
spinnaker leJd over the elde, and when lt was passed uP
1t was cllpped on lnside the genoa. glhen the splnnaker
was hclstea tt set 1n a small bubble abcve the tcp of
the forestay and the halyard, and another bubble
beneath 1t but stlll high up. Any.ray, ln a spllt
second a llght q"ust hit, and t was thrown stralght cut
of the boat, as it went over. Now, probably the mcst
serlous mlstake, as when lt went upslde dcw:t, I fcund
the bcard awfuliy hard tc prlse out of the case, ( Utte
my nalls) as lt was NOT LOCKED Df,wN. I fcrgct to
mention that I had broken a mast abcut a month
, prevlously, and hadn.'t found tlme to put foam ln the
new mast.- lhe hull wae llght on (to eay the least)
for bcuyancy, and lt flnlshed up wlth the bow flcatlng
\ 2' above the water. one of the other competltore

:

MAYf,i.Y },IAYDAY I.'TYD;Y
THIS IS HAK 39 HA'rIK 39 HA'.IK 39
MAYDAY TIIIS TS HAI.IK 39
Tl.rO MILES 3AST SOUfH SAST POIIIT Ps-R,P3N-IICULAR
HULL HOLSD - TAKI}IG WATIR FAST - EST1!"1AT3 STAY
AFIJOAT 30 I'IIMJTiS - 6 METRS CABIN CP.UISER '
WHITE HULL - BLUE CABIN - 3 ADULTS OI; BOARD -

i

OVER.

If, after ycu have sent a distress message, the
to exist, you must brcadcast a
cancel latlon.

emergeney ceases

Example

:

(3 times) - THIS
DATE AND TII.{I of dlstreas call and name of
vesseL.
3S'ELPbJCE FEENEE . OUT.
(ttrls ls the French pronunclatlon of sileneeI'IAYDAY

IS

(once) - ar,l
39 (cnee).

STATION

HAI^IX

Fl.nlshed)

Note :

.

a dlstress call ls heard:
AIIcw a shcrt lnterwal to enable shore statlons
or nearer veesels to acknowledge the calI.
If no acknowledgenent Ls heard, answer the call
and atandby to help. Relay the call to the
nearest ahore etatlon whlch gnay be able to
arrange aselstance.
2. Urgency (to be uaed only nhen a dlatrcac call 1!
not fully Juatlflcd that la when a allp haa B vGry
urgent marsage to transmlt concernLng the aafaty of
a ahtp or alrcraft or peraon).
Transmlt aa per oxampla PAN PA}I PAN PA}T PAN PAN

'

Wfren

HELI.O ALL STATION5 HEI&O' AIJ, STATIONS EELIP
ALL STATIONS.

TI{IS IS

HAWK 39 HAWK 39 HA'IIK 39
T!iIO MILES EAST SOUTII EI$T POIMT PERPEIIDICULAR LOST PRf,PELLER - DRfPTfl.r3 TOWARDS SHORE - RE2UIRE
TOW - 5 t'13TR3 CABIN CRUISER - 3 ADIILTS ON BOARD -

ov3R.

;
llQ@1tr

'l

In our December lssue we talked abcut when and how
to use the three types of emergeney caIla. Here
now are more apeclflc instn:ctlons o,n thelr actual

Hay, the post script refers to a decislon taken a year
cr twr back tc have RL24 pennants made for flylng on
backstays etc. That all Eeems to have fallen ln a hcle
Ieavlng a horrible mess where some people apparently

MARK

YOUR T.TARINE RADIO, (P}XT

UITDERSTAI.JDI}IG

crrlses are planned Sir Joseph Banks islands, Port
Vj.ncent and Ccffin Bay. Have nrn the Five-O-Five
worlos and tharple tlatlonalC fcr practlse.Carnping and
caravan park next door and tractors fcr boats. Regret
nct there this year. f,egards Dlck Clampett. P.S. Hcw
are the pennants comlng on. "
Happy tc repcrt that thls cffer was accepted. By the

ON BUOYA}EY AND

I

ahore.

IGI1

},IORE

I

3.

safrty (to be used fcr transmltting
concernlng the safety of navlgetlon
lmpcrtant meteorological warnlng) :
,Iransrnlt as per example -

SiiIN] AND

a message
or glvlng an

Simon Stenford makes the fol1ow1ng obrervatlons

on the Pt. Stephens racing.

1. The first nlne placlngs ln the Natlcns were
ltLed wltlr Drcp Keels. AII the rest were Swj.ng

f

SECURTTE.SECURITE -SECUR.TTE

Keel.

H,LLC ALL STATIOTJS - HgLIO Pl,L ST}.TIONS - HELLO

ALL STATIONS
THIS fS HA'I^IK 39 - HAWK 39 - HA'IIK 39
A PARTLY SUBMARCED LCG - 6 METR.gS LOI.I3 - DR,IFTI}IG
OFF EI.J?R.ANCE T\) JERVIS BAY - CC}.ISIDER DAIGSRJUS
?O NAVIGATIOIJ - OVsR.

2. Locklng at the comparative tlmes of Treasure
Island (ox), tunarlng Grace (sx) and Mocnshadcw (s;:)
ln the N.S.W. heats lt r,rculd appear that drop keel
gave an advantage of 2.5 to 3.O?1.
(a slmllar analysls cf the Vlctorlan T1tles 1s nct
ccnsldered relavent due tc the extreme weather
!
ccndltlons. Ed. )

Part 3 cf thls serles, iri april lssue, wlll provlda
general guidellnes for uslng ycur 27 !4Hz marlne radio.
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Decrsus

aro snsna grnR-e

Lowana VI looked br1}llant from the atart but had a
gaggle of yaehta hard on her heelclround the lst mark.
Confualon relgned as the leadera trled to carry
aplnnakero only to be bloun sldeways. Itrose crewa

xonouRs

In 1974 the very flrat Vlctorlan champlonshlp wae
aalled at Lake blelllngton. Eesult, Bnrce Caetlea,
aalllng Sundance (Sal1 lio.Ioo) tled wlth Ken Hackett,
aalllng Sasha. Ten years on, Earne 8eene, aame rgsult.
Even a countback could not aeparate Sasha and Pegasus
(auccessor to Sundance).
Flve heats were salled ln heavy to very heavy
ccndltlons. D:rlng one mornlng race there was a brlef
luII down tc abcut 15 mph, but otherwlse lt was a
consistent 20 to 25 and up to 35 mph for the whcle
eeries. These conditlons fcund out weak epots and
hardly a ccrrpetltor escapeC damaged lear of scrie klnd.
!'lost serlous were brcken mast, brcken nrdder, brcken
mast step, chaln plate puIled out, broken halyard,
torn sal}s, not tc nrentlon wcrn out cre\.rs.
Five races in three days in these ccnditlons left
everycne exhausted and tended to take the shine off
what was otherwlse an excellent regatta. Erreryone
enjcyeC the "tcgretherness" atmosphere and Lake
Helllngtrn Yacht Club were very carlng and thoughtful
hosts.
On the water we were all most lnterested to see hcw
the brand new Lowana VI wculd go. WeII, the Shanncn
farnlly were the most disappolnted crew there. A 3rd,
a 1st a 3rd and then tragedy - olrt of the series ulth
a broken mast when ln 2nd place ln heat four.
The clash of the drcp keelers and the awlng keel.ers
was a lit of a non-event too. Bcat handllng in
strong wj.nds was a much more significant fact:r than
aerodlmamlc efflclency under the water. fn the final
outcome the swlng keel could have had aome advantage,
in fact the ablllty to rake a swlng plate back on a
screamlng reach deflnltely helps lmprove weather helm
and ccntrcl of broaching. Sasha and Streetcar both

able to sort lt all out qulckly galned a good adrr'antaoe bgt .the reaghlng yrcwer of Lowana was goon evldent
aa the hung on frorn Pagaaua and Sp1lcc. Tha race
cventually became a tvro bcat duel. wlth Sacha trylng
hard to keep up, On the flna1 beat to the 1lne, the
trro leadera rrere locked 1n battle on the atarbcard
elde of the course and very nearly let 6aaha ateal lt
from the other alde. As lt was, ahe apltt the front
runners and Pegasus had to be content wlth thlrd.

.

Heat

in the 35 mph blow.

Hget

4

Sasha, Pegasus and Lowana VI all In lt after 3 heats,
but either Pegasus or Lcwana really need 2 wins. well

her glnger up and looked urrbeatable from
the start. As fcr Sasha the less said the better
abcut the start, and abcut hlttlng other bcats and
lncurrl-ng a 72O and about maJor sptnnaker foul ups.
And as fcr Lowana VI - ,what a t ay to go" 6a1d Mike,
{everythlng suddenly went qulet'r sald Chrlstlna. In
the end Pegasus notched her first wln very comfortably
from Streetcar and SpIlce havlng thelr tradltlonal
close dueL.

Pegasus had

Heat 5
By thls tlme a few tlred bodles declded dlscretlon was
the better part of valour and dld not front up fcr yet
another bashtng. So a reduced fleet €or the ftnat go
wlth Pegasus needlng a win. And wln ehe dld, Ieadlng

have ewlng kee).s.

Heat

3

Wlnd speed right uD near the ltmlt recorrnended for
RL24 raclng. No splnnakera ueed today! I
Pegasus led up the 1st leg but on an exhllaratlng
reach, Sasha planed past ln a wall of epray, a wlld
gybe and more of the sane down the thlrd J_eg. Then a
hard slog to wlndward and hooray - shcrten ccurse at
the end of a flat out planlng run wlth Sasha revelllng

1.

got the early break, led at the flret mark and
was ntn'er headed. Pegasus threw out a challenge on the
2nd last leg when Sasha had trouble carrylng a klte on
the shy reach. A tacklng duel seemed lnrmlnent up the
Saeha

all the way. However the flnleh for Sasha Lraa a cliff
hanger. She needed a aecond to tle. At the last mark
Spllce was 2nd. Sasha 3rd with Streetcar and Radl-cal
Lady close. Ttrls was the long eourae wlth a 2 mlle
beat to the flnlsh. Saaha and Spllce spllt tacke and
6aaha's atde turned out beat. But..half vray up the
leg Streetcar came from the long tack on the port alde
to cross ln front of Saaha. Tack for taek followed
wlth Streetcar alwaya puttlng Saaha about on atarboard
untll Sasha rraa able to go behlnd, tack, and force
Streetcar over the lay llne before golng about and
close reachlng to the llne. froo cloae for comfort but
enough to aqurre thc rarllg.

Iaet work to the flnlsh when only boat lengths
aeparated them, but....]rou really do need a headsall

for that Eort of caper - Saaha took lt eaay as Pegasus
1lmped along curalng thelr broken halyrrd. Streetcar
gct through the unlucky Pagasua to be tecond
over the llne only to flnd ahe waa dlaguallfled for
falllng to re-atart after betng over carly. Solace
laar-nad a hard laason ln thle hcat too - dlagr:alLfled
bccaucc one cr.hrman forgot hla llfcJaekat.
R

J

WELLII<;TON

LAKE

Chanroionship

20 VALENTINE R. HIGINS
98 KARI}EAL R. I{ALIACE
K. HACKETI
IO2 SA.SHA
G. VAT'GHAN
r15 LOilA}IA IV
B. €ASTLES
r52 PEASUS
f59 JSTIELTIHE D. HALE
199 OIIAURUA J. WALSH
ZgI 'SHAI{8OCK K. DUGGAII
23I SPLICE
K. RAINEY
D. AR}ISTROI€
2{4 SOI.ACE
269 STREETCAR L. RIPPI}I3AIE
C. }TECKIFF
3O2 IMP
D. LEWIS
3O5 JrcQUI
3O9 PIIJI.IOCHIO G. L:ETE
R. CORBEN
332 AI'IITR.Ia
''lO2 LO'IiAI.{A V
B. AITKEN
C. GATT
8U}TYIP
'IO5
{O9 BUHBLEBsE P. MAHON
{O5 RADIC}I I*F!Y J. I,UCAS
M. SHANNJN
+77 LOiIAI{A Vr

Resu

DETAILS.

Handlcao R:suIts.

Its

Ht. 3 Ht.'1 Ht. 5
Ht.2
Ht. I
PI Pts Pl- Pts Pl. Pts Pl Pts Pl Pts
77
13 13 10 10 DNS21 88
L2 l2 Dl{t' 2l D|JS 2lDNl' 21 DNS 2L
rt4422
1L22
9 9 DNS 2krl 11 DNS 21
lolo
2zllilt
2233
9 9 13 13 Drrs 21 7 7 DNS 21
8 5 5DNS2I
I
4456

14 14 L5

38 10
't5 19
5\ =!
51 12
5l =l
50 11
23 =$
Dl'E 21DN5 21 D}JS 21 7L =]
L74
443355
'l 7 to10
6
35 I
6
143
552233
73
18
DI':S
2l
1.4
14
DNS 21
DI.:S 21D}JS 2 } DNS 21 7l =|
DNS 21DI'JS 21 DllS 2l 84 20
6 6 9 9 DNS2l 379
DN82I DNS 2I DNS 2I 57 14
Dlts21 1l l3 DI'IS 21 63 15
52 13
DNS21 T2 L2 8 8
23 =$
DNF216644
27\ 7
3 3DNF 21ONS 2I

15

555s
Drs2l 12 12
Drs21 4 4
D}iF21 I7 L7
I I DI.IF21
DNF21 DNF2l

ll u. ll 11
7788
15 15 14 14
16 15 16

Tot. PI

15

6677
33LLt

EIla-&_EEElqNp..

25th and 26th of Febnrary 1984.
Hopefully the edltor w1]i get Fcbnrary Nat. NEwa out
before thla ausplctoue weekend, althcugh aII RL o\dner6
are already very rmrch aware of thls lmportant date.
Thls la the ONE out.lng we organlae for the Victorl.an

as an Assoclatlon eoclal and famlly get together,J
wlth boats. It has become a long standlng and very
popular annual plcnlc weekend.
Progranrne : Sat 25th (1) A handlcap race fcr the
perpetual 'rOlneys Gong". Start tlme
1.30 p.m.
(2) A fam1ly barbegue evenlng at
Shannons' Rhyl1 home. AII meat supplled
brlng anythlng else you mlght fancy.
fhls evenlng lncludes presentatlcn of
trcphles for Vlctorlan Champicnshlps.
Sun 26th (1) Annual qeneral Me--tlng at
R)lyll Yacht CIub corn'nencing lc.30 a.n.
Q) Short cnrise to nearby beach for
lunch. Salad rolls and beer supplied.
Ssttmated departure 12 noon fof lunch at
1 p.m. Lunch venue alsc accessable by
short drlve (not sc short 1f you fclLow
Crlstlna Shannonj )
So.....get there Frlday nlght cr Saturdey nrcrning,
camp 1n the boat on the vacant block alongsld'e
shairnons' or book ln at Swan Bay Ceravan Park (o59) s5922o.
Ownera

I
;

Ht.2 Ht.3 Ht.4 Ht.5 ToEal Place.
366
2267
8,1 l8
DNF
177
L7595
6{ 15
8 2L 1.4 2L
r8t 3
L2412
63
1'1
162L52L
11
52
r18L22L
68 16
21 21
5
17t 2
lol25
r6t I
3
2 lt
I
28\ 4
14644
't 21 13 2L
62 13_
13

6

10

2L

42L
3 21
15 2L
63

7

2L

9

4

8

I
I

2L

2L

3

84 18
8{ =18
509
72 L7
53 L2
355
458
51 rO

I

\

]
l

r

I

Spectator interest

t

keen from the clubhluse.

ANNUAL G]NERAL M3ETII.iG.

Notlce ls glven that the AGI'I of the Vlctorlan
Asscclatlon wlll be held at 1C.30 a.m.

Owners

Pebruary 25th at the Rhy1l yacht CIub.

Buslness: 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

il

RL24

rI

on

ri

Presentatlon of Treasurers Re5rcrt.

Electlon of Offlce Bearers.

I

Dates and venue fcr 1985 state Tltles
Organlsatl.on for 1985 State Tltles.

,l

l,lembershlp Fee.
Any other buslness.

KINA CHA}GES

HANDS.

I

il

cf our Iong tl.me RL24 stalwarte
lntc flxed keelers and has parted wlth Klna.
owner ls Ray Scott from Maffra who w111 be Jolnlng
(eold by advertlelng 1n these
Lake welllngtcn fleet.

Graeme Askew, one

has

moved

iil

Nev,

columns ) .

V STAYS AT RTTN,L.
At thyll yacht cLub they collect RL24ra namad Lowana
Llke they ar€ a tnre collectora ltem. And ao they arc!
Barry Ntken ta now the proud ovrner of, Lowana V and of
cour!€ wlll campalgn agalnst all those othor Lowanart
at Phtlllp Icland, lncludlng the beatlful ncrr Shannon
IPWAIIA

;P€rt of tent clty behlnd the c1ub.

RL, Iawana VI .

e

*-"*

4l'r

,'Up spinnaker"- actlon cn Pegasus'

cautsrNs uar,racoota llruer (EAst- olppsLAND)
--^ declded
to apand- a waek
-^^ It had
wlfe (hronne)t and
Hy
^*
-trf"ftq
the May.eehcol
I'lallacoota Inlet durlng
vacatloi. we had caravaned theie many tlmes but had
never been on the water.
On Monday, }lth t'lay r82 we trailcd out RL24 'subllnre"
at 1o'oo a'm'
the 518 Xm to our destlnatlon, departtngOne
for lunch
and arrlvlnq at 5.30 with thre: elops.
and two tor-petrol.
we 6pent tne- niqhi on the traller ln the foreshore park
not m?re than I5O rneters from the ramp. In the nnrnlng
(ltres) Yvonne
f etepped the mast, rlgged the salls'
"na
an-d^chadt and made ready to launch'
cbtalned 1ce, petrol
ramps Just adjacent to the main
There are tw3
"".,"t"t" eacn ty some 1o meters 1s a plece
;"tty and separatlng
ramps at
of ]and \rlth a lighi pole to illuminate the
there were
nignt. we could f,ardly belleve our eyes as
ground
twc s.E.c. cables nct more than 5 meters off the
passing
ClrectJ-y over the leading edge-of !f.re flrst were
-ramp:
I The lowir cable had a kink ln 1t whlch weHe
tol-d was rnad: by a yachty retrleving' hls,yacht' wculC
It
suffereC a brokin rnast but nc }css cf life'
nct take much effort to re-rcute the cable undergrcundl I I
NeedLess to say we launched at the further ranp and-tiedup to the whart and drove the car and trailer to a frie:rds
house fcr safe storage. on returnirg we had ccffee and
departecundermot'ortonegctiatethenarrowchannel
:-ead.ing tc che bcttom Lake. ftre wind was blowing 20
kncts I o we remained under power and a vrorklng j1b as
weroundectheJohnBu}rp].letcPsrtandccmmencec
beating across the lake tJ tfre liarrows' on approaching
the Narrows we furleC the headsail to negotlate thls
waterway as the wlnd funnelled thrcugh the passage
rlght on the nose,
On galnlng the entrance tc the tcp lake we veered to
close to
potf. lrrto Double creek Arm and dropped anchcr
shore in the Btg Blght fcr lunch. It was qulte sheltered
as the surrounding t',ltts rose very eteeply and the forestand
of trees rlslng uil"rrt at the waters edge were waverlng
shrieklng ,rp .,6.. the ridges. After lunch we rnotor salled
and exp15r"-d the varloua inlets of the arm and returned tc
spend the nlght tled to Double Creek 'Jetty'
T{re whole of the Mallacoota Inlet ls surrounded by
Naticnaf Parks and conEequently there are aome 10 Jettles
to
bu1lt by the Natlonal paixs servlce for boatlng people
aleo provlde.B'B'QrS' seats'
.' galn aci"at to land- They
!,lcst
tcllete".
Laut.s, blns and ln eome lnstances "baelc
boatlng
of these facllltlea are only avalla]:Ie to theconrrcnd
the
fratcrnlty wlth no access roads, Bnd l must
of
Natlonal parks Servlce for the plannlng and servlclng
the facllltiee whlch contrlbute inrneneely to tho snjoyment
of belng on the l-n1et.
Upon tying up vre stoked the flre (st111 allght from aome
and procccded to enj.oy 9 B'B'O wlth rpuds
alpartid Uoaty);tlr,rryi,
and afteruardC b11Iy tea. Breakfaet
tn the f tre a
rlaa toaat by the flie and bllly tea,, chatttng by the flre
. wlth coffee at lo.OO o.m. and then dcpart'
.Whatlhavedoacrlbedtodatawaarcpeateddally,tylngup
each nlght at a dlffercnt yet aec)'uded Jctty wlth not

a
'r\Z

Sasha (1o2) iust

Streetcar.

another aoul around.

lakee (each ' '
beauttful aal}lng ln both and
onlv
arma and lnlets'
i]e"m.-;;;";;i-pi""
llghtly touched bottom once.
a.tiftq'the day there were many open flshlng.boats
flehand half ca]:lns travelllng t'o thelr favourlte
several
on
hatf-hearteoly
we
trled
lng spots.
o"i."ior," but the flsh werenrt lnterested ln
ccmmlttlng sulclde.
A. day up the c""""-Rlver havlng a :.cun:ef,l:""n
cf our hlghat the Cfpsy Pclnt Hote} was one
wlde' wlnClng
Ilghts. Ttre rfver ls some L?o meters
wlth the occaslonal small lnlet and banks treed' and
rlslng ateeply.
tcp and
There ls very llttle tldal movement ln both
bottcm IQke prcbably not mcre-than I5o nnr'(6")'
fhe sea bed ls ;G;i sand'y sllt and clay' and
relatlvely free of weed.
the
wllC life abounds tn the forest surrcunClng
lakes wtth lmpud.ent possums around the B'B'l'my bj'rthorre-e".i-rfng wtrtle celebratlng
faclllttes.
and
iiinnea) cn toast'
day, havlr,g .*ri"J-.v"lit"
Sherry' we
drinklng .f far"rrlte xalser Stuhl Crea:n
had an unlnvlted-q'uest. A large bushy t?::?1 on
possum stepped' up-cnto the lcq we were slttlng
)o
and af ter snlf f i'nq my c)-othesl placed two 'r63n6l3rt l{e
cerebrat'lcn'
to
.nJ-li.ia"a
Jcln'2ur
my shour,3..
no
departed some 20'mlnutes l-aler after a feed to
aclUt brag to hls bushy talled frlencs'
auy" (nr raln) ' we
After slx beautlful and Peacerti ra"rp
some 3 <ms'
retrleved the yacht on a graveltc anycne
to launch
fr:m Mallacoota and reccmmend
and retrleve at thls Polnt onIY
our best
i'le both agreed-th"a-*L n"a had cne ofwarmer
weather
weeks afloat and wllI return ln the salltng'
to enjoy srtm*ir',g, walklnq, and more
Yvonne & Kelth HaYea

we had aome
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Locati.oa of Jettles arouad the Inlet.
1.
Westcra Beach Jetty
6.
2.
Captaia Creek Jetty
7.
South
liest
Arn
Jetty
B.
).
o
4,
Rlver llout h Je t ty
5.

Goaaaa Bay

Jetty

10.

Gravelly Polat Jetty
Thc Narrows Jetty
Kiogflsber Polot Jetty
AIIan Head. Jetty
Spotted DoB Jetty

Not€i- fhc oaly fresh water avallable ls adJaceot to the
Xala fharf at !tra}lacoota.
Recommend launchlng ad jacent to Western Beach Jetty rd'rlve
around edge of Lake from 'l'ir1]acouta township.
Comlng Up

r Cnrlrtng Cof(1n Bay (uroful for vhrn
:rcu tr' I'n S'A' tor thr '86 Nrtlonelr).

Sdttor: Ken Hackett 155 Fostor St. sale 385(). Ph. (05t)

444346.

